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DUMMY
THE NORMAL SCHOOL WEEKLY.
Vol. 1.

No. 2.

Farmville, Virginia.

Nov. 5, 1920.

S. N. S. AND W. C. T. U. IN THE FAIR prizes for being the prettiest: Katherine Stal- fourth professional classes to attend and relard, as Victory; Sallie Obenchain, as Japan, ceive the benefit of this talk,
PARADE.
and Mary Lindsey.
Miss Pidgen stated that giving the vote
to tlje women enfranchised more people thau
Since November 1st was the first anniverhad ever been permanently enfranchised at
sary of the adoption of the Eighteenth
DeJEU, THE WIZARD.
one time in the world before. This should
Amendment, the Normal School students
not, however, result badly, for the majority
joined with the Farmville W. C. T. U. in celebrating the triumph. They took a prominent
DeJen was a wizard, wasn't he? From the of lfnwrioa° women: * ** are »ot «P
part in the parade of the Prince Edward time the curtain was drawn and showed his! weU m J'0^
' "" " %***
I' IT
«.t the women voting now that they
County Fair in Farmville as usual and pre- instruments of magic, displayed against a Jance
ave
*e **J ™ emphasized. And ,t seems
sented several of the most beautiful floats back ground of Oriental tapestry, to the end ! J
representing Victory and the place of the of the performance an atmosphere of mys- that thus far the women are responding
readily, for m many counties more women
United States in leading the world in na- tery prevailed
DeJen was'an artist. The grace of his | have registered than men voted, »1 the las,
tional prohibition. They joined the parade
on Pine .street, back of the Episcopal church, taperingfiugers, the curve of his petite mous-!r(';l,1r,',('tl0n'
•. , •
MM
delail, 1
» £*■« «J™
headed by the "Flower Basket" float of the ;tache and the wave of his auburn hair i U
1'' '»*»<'<"<>» "«
e
rkm
alIots
8 « J
** ■■"■* «
training school. This float was a huge truck showed that. His stock of wit (most likely £ "»
covered completely with fresh green vines it is his stock in trade) was not only shown jthe emus niost frequently made. She Iheo
and leaves. A wide band of green vines at- in his How of language, but ax.o in his ability Idiftribnted dummy ballots that the lad,,*
m h
8ee
\he f«?r,n oJ °''"'J1 *■"•* **
tached to the truck on either side served as to keep the attention of the audience upon I * \
j;who deslred to do ■? mark/'d U^m "'"
a handle to the basket. Within this basket what he was not doing.
It would be an endless task to discuss the corrected any mistakes made m the msrsing
were flowers of lavender, pink, yellow and
,
magic
and black art of the magician. He
J^one enjoyed and profited by Miss
blue, represented by training school children with differenl colored paper bows on played with watches, Hags, balh and hand- ^ :T planing lewer m them ... u.e country
kerchiefs with a cleverness that was amaz- i than the juniors.
their hair.
The next float was "Victory " The third ing. A few of the more sophisticated "saw
Seniors! The weather is just the kind for
and fourth professional classes of the State ', through them all," but strange to say they a hiking. Take Miss Barlow's advice 'and
Normal School presented this float. It was showed a great density in explaining them s come out. Not only dig a hole for your
»f rouge, but see that it stays in that hole.
draped in white and ivy leaves and members at the breakfast table.
King and Lodge would have new material iof these classes dressed in white and crowned
All the girls seem to enjoy tennis, and it
with ivy leaves walked beside it. The im- ifor their spiritualists's articles had they seer d- is seldom the courts are found vacant.
1
p...sin^ figure representing "Victory," also, the spirits which DeJen called up.
The girls are showing line spirit in comPart of the program was the music played \r- ing out for basketball, and the practices are
rohed in white, stood on a pedestal on ihe
ion an instrument which was a curious com xy such that they are looking forward to a'
float with a graceful trumpet to her lips.
Following this was the float of the first bination of a piano and accordion. Later iion- great game Thanksgiving. Both juniors and
and second professional classes. Four girls I the evening DeJen appeared with his con the seniors are expecting a hard battle, and both
preceded this float bearing the standard j federate and with his banjo the effect was
are hoping to win.
of
"Prohibition—Columbia Heads the World." very much that of a jazz orchestra.
Seniors! Watch out for the juniors. They
The last number of the performance wa. ")r. are young, but experienced.
Columbia stood on a pedestal on the float
with one hand held high. Seated on this float I the most fascinating. One might have im'es
Juniors! You must work; for Hie old '.'iris
irere girls t" represent (ireat Britain, France, agmed himself ,u ttie^magie chamber of an re 0B the senior team are out practicing, as well
Belgium, Italy and Japan, or the leading na- Oriental magician as DeJen so deftly swayed w as some strong new ones. Ruth is a dandy
1
and fro the movements of a golden ball as
tions of tli' world.
player, though at times she thinks she is
it
floated
before him.
"Surely magic hath
After this came the float "I Ihe third and
playing, not basketball, but. football. F veryfourth year high school girla, on the side of golden charms."
one is wondering who the tall senior forwhich was 'In placard, Temperance Guards
ward is,^who has only to drop the ball into
the II" M
Here was pictured a happy fam'•« basket. Why.'that is Helen of . >urse.
VIRGINIA'S NEW HOUR.
ily group with Temperance clad in white
robes lool .it" lown upon them.
We feel thai we ...< »erj tGiainate, inOn Thursday. October 28th, a very inter- deed, in having with as this year ID the Def Moats led the parade. Then
came cars representing the different schools esting and instructive picture was presented partment of Education, Mr. Leon ( I
of the count)
Bach of these was well rep- at the Opera House by the Good Roads Com- who comes to us from New Hampshire.
resented and thereby showed their interest mission of Virginia. Every audience in
Mr. Bell holds A. B. and A. M. degrees
Farmville, broke into cheers when the scenes from Northwestern University
and public spirit.
Evanston,
The w C T. U, members followed in at the oldest and largest normal school in Illinois, and is a graduate student in phychol
cars bearing W ( ,T. U. banners. Of the Virginia were shown.
and philosophy from Boston I
four floats tfiat followed the Pilgrim Fathers
and in psychology and education from the
was th" most interesting. This was gotten
University oi < !h cago and Column
TALK ON CITIZENSHIP.
up by the town high school.
Previous to his experience here he has been
Uter Leaving Pine street the parade probead of the Departm< at of Psych
ad
Miss I'idgen, Director of the I'niversity Ted
ceeded to Main and then up High street back
at the State Normal Schools in
Pa . and in Provi
to Pine again where they were judged. The School of Citizenship, addressed the Farm- Indiana. Mas' Stroud
ville
Woman's
Club
in
the
Normal
School
training school float, "The Flower Basket,"
deuce. If. I lie was districi superintendent
received the first prise. The Farmville High Auditorium Wednesday alternoon, October of Schools in the State df Vermont for .sis
School Moat. •The Pilgrim Fathers," re- 27th, on citizenship. The Woman's Club years, after which he accepted the call to the
ceived the se< >nd. Three girls received \eiv kindly invited the second, third and
included on las! page.
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EDITORIALS
COMMUNITY CO-OPERATION.
This November marks the second anniversary of National Prohibition.
L. Ames
Brown, referring to the W. C. 1*. U., in the
October Atlantic Monthly says: "This is au
organization of great scope and power, without whose efforts the adoption of national
prohibition would have been extremely difficult." The same authority asserts that the
1
<iiGi\
"usedtb" ^"'i-Saloon League
use
,oin indeed
....
- ->-i
°
., ■ I , thi office of the head 0/the Q6J*>
m wish to have a gusst in the dmmg
may have to sit ,111.lor the table.
t9om
6 gave your mail senl in eare of your
tabie Dumber. Other people don't want to
read his slushy letters.
7. Have napkin ring. All styles of folding have been exhausted.
Plate chairs Sri the table when leaving
di,,
:M BO people won't say bad words
when they stomp their toss.

say that the more holiday a uc uave the less
Where QUALITY Counts
danger our lives are in. Without a holiday
how could we endure the nervous and mental
strain of classes? I have been here one year
and two months, and no one realizes more
than I, of what importance a holiday is to
the heart of every daughter of the State Normal School for Women at Farmville, Vir" Farmville's Largest and Most Progressive
ginia. You Juniors now see through a glass
Store"
darkly, but at the end of the year you will
know of what I speak.
The Finest in Wearing Apparel, Millinery
But let us not think only of ourselves.
and Footwear
Look at our worthy teachers—what it means
207-209-211 and 213 Main Street
to them. It means a change in the schedule
of pouring knowledge in empty heads. Look
FARMVILLE, VA.
at Mr. Coyner and see the pleasure he received from helping to decorate the float.
"WE WANT VOl'R BUSINESS"
Let us look again at Mr. Lear, the pleasure
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
afforded him by riding horse-back in the paFarmville, Va.
rade. These alone would be sufficient to convince any one that a holiday was worth
Every Convenience Offered Women
while.
It is very hard to state justly the imporDepositors
tance of holidays, but we feel very much
like the little boy, whose teacher asked him
The Pure Food Store
what a holiday was. He replied. "I don't
FOR
zackly know, but 1 sure does like 'em."
Luncheon and Picnic Necessities
INQUIRY COLUMN
Let US Supply That FEED

^SEBL

Questions on almost any topic excepting
pedagogy and styles in dress will be answered free of charge. Pedagogical and
fashion inquiries should be submitted to the
Home Department or Miss Tabb.
Question—Why do we have to buy twocent stamps when we had rather buy one^eent ones?
Answer—It saves wasteful licking and a
t'blow-out" at the postoffice.

CHAS. BUGG & SON
FARMVILLE. VA.

GARLAND & McINTOSH

"

Druggists
The REXALL Store
Agents for Eastman Kodaks
We invite you to visit our new fountain
FARMVILLE, VA.

Question -When was story-telling first begun?
R. W. GARNETT & CO.
1. Raise your voice. Nobody will miss
Answer—When the registration clerks beanything if they don't hear you.
Leaders of Fashion
-•an to ask the ages of women voters.
2, Take food from the dining room. The
In
(!reek's is still downtown.
Question—Tell me please, what makes
Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery
3 |>„! bread on the table. Hold the whole •'Cutie" cute?
slice in your hand if you havenu't a bread
FARMVILLE, VA.
Answer—Webster defines cute as—"Atand butter plate.
tractive by reason of daintiness or pictur4. Reach across the table. Let somebod; esqueness in manners or appearance as a
GRAY S DRUG STORE
child or small animal." We cannot improve
thro./ the bread to you.
The
Drug
Store
with
the
Personal
Touch
on the description.
mai seT.oo', gH th? table" V"" f^VUege to"
Carrying an Up-to-date line of
participate in such a celebration with such
Question—Why does Mr. Lear have so
a great organisation as the Women's Chris- many flirtations?
Toilette Necessities, Stationery and
tian Temperance Union.
Answer—W%e venture to say, he hasn't yet
Wiley's Chocolates
found one thai would stick.
FARMVILLE. VA.
HOLIDAYS.
Question—Who puts the jar on Dr. Jarman
'
SHANNON'S HOME BAKERY
The subject with which I am going to deal
Answer—We
arc
not
sure
whether
it
was
is one iliat plays an important pan in ;i
Where Yqu Can Get the Best
school girl's life. If I ware to attempi to the short haired woman, the whistling girl,.
tell all that it meanl to us, il
litor would the screeching steam engine, or the howling
Pies, Cakes, Cookies, Sandwiches
have to issue aii extra. 80, to save bar the dervish on the halls.
and Fountain Drinks
ible, I shall briefly state only a few of
the important points
FARMVILLE, VA.
Make Your Headquarters at
Holidays are ihc consummation on which
the verj existence'of over BIS hundred girls
WADE'S
MISSES DAVIDSON
j-i this school depends. When the lives of so
The
Ladies' Specialty Shop
man) jrirls are at stake, it is bound to he one Fountain Drinks. Confectioneries, Canned
Suits.
Coats.
Dresses. Blouses, Dry Goods
Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies
of vital importance, and by no means should
and Notions
)».• overlooked From this I .mi aure we mai
FARMVILLE. VA.
Do NOtr—

i

SIDELIGHTS ON THE FACULTY.
According to the Seven Ages of Man.
Here's the promised tale so drear,
It does pertain to Mr. Lear:
A babe into this world he came,
Great in mind, but small in frame,
Dimpled in cheek, and blue of eye,
Baby Merritt gave short, sharp crjrl

1 have never tried e'er this,
To bring to light these tales I list,
And this has been a sad mistake,
But t'was done for "Dummy's" sake.

Sturdy of body, with cheeks of tan,
Early went a-wooing this handsome young
man,
Many he wooed and many he lost,
Much rode a-courting, regardless the cost I
Yet fearless was he—that daring we laud,
But, ambitious he grew and then went
abroad,
(lathered learning and culture; no time did
he "fool"—
Then returned home again, a teacher of
school.
As teacher fain, would he fcrgue
History and Civics his pupils ne'er knew.
But he did rouse their lost interests—
Hard-hearted man!—with vile "pop" tests!
Slowly to old manhood he grew.
Alas! said he, "Ne'er maid was true!"
And so with this our story ends i
Mr. Lear—sans hair, sans wife, sans all—
but friends.
If you'll observe these columns close
We might write next of Miss Munoz!
Y'S AND OTHER YS.
Normal school girls have a little box
Filled with reddish stuff,
"Whenever they have a special guest,
The stutr is there "sho-nuff."

O

S

"With puffs and curls and powder gone,
And skirts down to the ground,
We'd be like "maidens all forlorn,"
Girls, just think where we'd be bound I
Gertrude: "Marge, have T got my hair on
straight?"
Marge: 'Um. hnh. Have I got my lips
on straight?"
Tell me not", oh BOngclail songster,
That yon will not in chapel be—
On Monday morn as sure as you're born
For none escape that fatal "C!"
As von read these little rhymes,
Yoiir thoughts drift hack to other times.
But come—for you can do the same.

\

Think of a rhyme.
Put it in every time;
The paper can't wait,
Come on—make it great.
Ask us a (Why?)
No doubt we'll reply,
To most any question,
If you make the suggestion.

In his early days of youth,
A thrifty lad was he, forsooth.
Muoh ado there was, God wot,
When a bicycle, his nickles bought.

tfisi Barlow wants to buy it
Dr. .larman favors that, too.
But if they should rule it out
What would some old girls do?

Just get some pep—get in the game.

RURAL CONFERENCE.
It is very interesting to know that a number of the speakers for the Rural Convention,
November llth-14th, are men of national
note. Another interesting fact is that our
library affords us writings not only about
these speakers, but by them.
One of the speakers is Dr. Warren H. Wilson, the best known country church leader
of America. Dr. Wilson has written a number of very interesting books, one of which
we have in the library, "Evolution of the
Country Community." Dr. Wilson is editor
of the most popular rural magazine, "The
Home Man."
Another of the speakers is Mrs. Henrietta
Calvin, a national leader in Home Economics
work. Mrs. Calvin writes for the Journal of
Home Economics. We also have in the library a 1918 U. S. Bureau of Education Bulletin on Home Economics by Mrs. Calvin.
We will also have here Miss Mabel Carney, a national authority on the country
school. One of Miss Carney's books, "Country Life and the Country School." is in the
library.
Dr. P. P. Claxton, U. S. Commissioner of
Education will be among the speakers. Dr.
Claxton writes for a number of magazines
which are in the library. Some of them are
the Independent. School and Society, Review
of Reviews, and the Outlook.
Dr. A. E. Winship. editor of the New England Journal of Education is another of the
convention speakers.
Other speakers are Dr. Douglas H. Freeman, editor of the Richmond Xews Leader;
Senator Carter Glass, Governor Westmoreland Davis, and Mr. Harris Hart, superintendent of Public Instruction in Virginia.
This is an opportunity no one, least of all
future teachers of Virginia, can afford to
miss.

candidates they elected are Elizabeth Williams as Harding, and Grace Beard as Coolidge.
Saturday morning, rlie first Friendship
Circle, including the cabinet and all committees, met in the Association room.
The alumnae committee of the Y. W. 0. A.
entertained the town members of the alumnae association this week for the purpose of
organizing an alumnae Y. M. C. A. Mow
Caulling, Miss Rice and Merle Davis, chairman of the alumnae committee, gave short
talks illustrating the plans for the alumna*
Y. W. C. A. Evelyn Barnes and Patty Garret sang, and refreshments were served.
SPORTS.

*

"Peppy'' interest is being show.* in sports.
Both high school and professional students
find hiking, tennis, and basketball delightful
forms of recreation, as well as wonderful
producers of class spirit.
The hikers are having a wonderful time
and are willnig to share their fun with all
who heretofore have not participated. It is
rumored that great hordes of juniors are out
every morning, and, though the seniors are
doing fine in that direction, it is feared that
they are too fond of their rouge-box es and
are planting fewer of them in the country
than the juniors.
Seniors! The weather is just the kind for
hiking. Take Miss Barlow's advice and
come out. Not only dig a hole for your
rouge, but see that it stays in that hole.
All the girls seem to enjoy tennis, and it
is seldom the courts are found vacant.
The girls are showing line spirit in coming out for basketball, and the practices are
such that they are looking forward to a'
great game Thanksgiving. Both juniors and
seniors are expecting a hard battle, and both
are hoping to win.
Seniors! Watch out for the Juniors. They
are young, but experienced.
Juniors! Yon must work; for the old «_rirls
on the senior team are out practicing, as well
as some strong new ones. Ruth is a dandy
player, though at times she thinks she is
playing, not basketball, but football. Everyone is wondering who the tall senior forward is, who has only to drop the ball into
the basket. Why.'that is Helen—of <• tune.

MARTIN PRINTING CO.
Commercial Printers
THE NORMAL GIRLS' PRINT SHOP
School. Business and Social Stationery, Cards,

WITH THE Y. W. C. A.

Invitations, Programs, Booklets. Blank Forms, etc.

218 Third St., Farmville, Va.
The presidential campaign put on by the
Y. W. C. A. has been a prominent feature in
school activities during the past week.
PLANTERS' BANK OF FARMVILLE
On Wednesday night the Democratic conFarmville, Va.
vention was held. As a result of this* Sarah
CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
Moore is miming for president as Cox, and
Katherine Stallard, for vice-president, as
Capital Stock
$ 50.000.00
Surplus
100,000.00
Roosevelt.
H. C. CRUTIO, V-Pre*.
The Republican party was not large E. S. SHIELDS, Pres.
J. B. OVERTON, Cashier
enough to hold an open convention. The

' ■>— ^^.. »* >».i...-im«iiiiitA

SCHOOL DIRECTORY.

LEON E. BELL

Department of Education in the State Normal Schools in Kociie, N. H. From Keene
he came to us.
Mr. Hell was a student for four consecutive
summers at Teacher's College, Columbia University, and it is iutcresting to know that a
few days ago he received official notice that
Columbia University would confer upon him
the degree of A. .M. in Education this month.
At Colombia and elsewhere Mr. Bell has
had courses under many eminent educators,
among them Professor F. M. McMurry, a
personal friend, and Professor S. H. Calvin,
with both of whom all students taking
courses in education are very familiar.
Mr. Hell vrai superintendent of city
schools in Kay St. Louis, Miss., and taught
at a summer session at the Mississippi Agricultural and Mechanical College, so this is
iK»f Ins first experience in the South.
lie wanted and particularly planned to
come to the South and to Virginia and we are
more than pleased to have him and his family with us, our only regret being that more
of us are not fortunate enough to have a
class under him.
11! speaking of coming to Farmville he
says: Now that I have arrived I am delighted with the South, with Virginia, with
the people, and with the Normal School,
president, faculty, and students. I have already experienced the exquisite Southern
hospitality and hearty genuine friendliness
that characterizes the people of the 'Sunny
South.' While I was born in the North, in
the State of New York, I am a Virginian
now, an out and out Southerner, and I want
yon to regard DM as such and one of you,
and I sincerely hope to do my part in making
all our life happier and better."

1
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RAIFF'S

"The Shopping Center of Prince Edward"
Student Government Association.
Katherine Stallard
President Ladies' and Misses' Ready-to-Wear Suits, Goats,
Lily Thoruhill
Vice-President
Dresses, Skirts, Waists, Blouses, Shoei,
Louise Brewer
Secretary
Hosiery, Etc.
Elizabeth Woodward
Treasurer
FARMVILLE, VA.
Fourth Professional.
Katherine Stallard
President
GJrace Beard--'
Vice-President
All the Girls
Edith Ilarrel
Secretary-Treasurer
DRINK AT
Third Professional.
Mary Linsey
President
PAUL T. BOGGS
Virginia Blasiugame
Vice-Prdsident
Stationer
Mildred Dickinson
Secretary-Treasurer Fountain Drinks, Whitman's Candies, Fine StaSecond Professional.
tionery, School Supplies.
Elizabeth Moring_A
President
FARMVILLE, VA.
Thelma Yost
Vice-President
Carolyn Harrell
Secretary
Margaret Tray lor
Treasurer
BALDWIN'S
First Professional.
NORMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR
Christine Shields
President
Kate Trent
Vice-President
Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes,
Elizabeth Finch
Secretary
Dry Goods, Notions, Etc.
Julia Asher
Treasurer
FARMVILLE. VA.
Fourth Year High School.
Virginia Linsey
President
Third Year High School.
WHITE DRUG COMPANY
Elizabeth Bugg
President
ESTABLISHED 1868
Elise Anderson
Vice-President
Caroline Morrow
Secretary-Treasurer I The Confidence of the Community for Over
Y. W. C. A.
Half a Century
Elizabeth McClung
President
Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and
Dorothy Schaefer
Vice-l'resident
Anna Vries
Secretary
Stationery
Ella Jinkins
Treasurer
FARMVILLE, VA.
Phi Kappa Omega.
Katherine Stallard
President
Huth Jones
,
Vice-President
VIRGINIA CAFE
Anna Vries
Secretary
Food of the Best Quality
Mary Stephenson
Treasurer
Meals At All Hours

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
Farmville, Virginia
J. L. JARMAN, President
On Monday nighl of laal wick. October
th, fire swepl away a two-story building
For Catalog address THE REGISTRAR,
next to Paulett'i crockery store on Main
■treat.
State Normal School for Women, Farmville,
Some Usunpden-Sidney boys Beeing the
blai
oal the iky, thoughl it was the Va.
State Normal School on fire and hired a car
to eome in and rescue the girls. They were
NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY!
sadly disappointed to find their hopes were
\\ utches, Clucks, Diamonds, Rings,
not retalized and returned in disgust to
I [am pden-Sidney.
Class and Sorority Rings
The 8. N. 8. girls wish to express to them
their sincere appreciation of their willingMARTIN—The Jeweler
ness in sn\p IIS from a fiery death and regret
FARMVILLE, VA.
thai we were unable to fulfill their expectatioi
THE ELECTRIC SHOP
A CARD OF THANKS

THE SEWING SHOP
"Will mskfl that Dance Frock or Traveling Costume
Just SI ron want It. Our corps of experienced
an at your disposal.
We Specialize on Rush Orders
MRS T. N. LAYNK, Propr.
Upstairs, corner Main and Third Sts.
UMVILLE, VA.

Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait
Best Workmanship and Leather Used
FARMVILLE, VA.

Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street
AT

D. W. GILLIAM'S

FARMVILLE, VA.
PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
Farmville, Va.
Members of the Feu

System.

We Solicit Your Account.
C. 0 COWAN
Furniture and Floor Coverings
FARMVILLE, VA.

PAULETT & BUGG'S
AN

Up-to-duLe Hardware Store
FARMVILLE, VA.

W. C. NEWMAN
Manufacturer of
Ice and Ice Cream
Block or Brick Ic<

am Made to Order

FARMVILT.E, VA.
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